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Introduction
As coal mining gradually extends deeper, coal seams in China generally show high stress, high gas pressure and low permeability, bringing more difficulty to coal mining [1] [2] [3] . Therefore, with the deepening of coal mining, pressure-relieved mining in coal seams and fracture reconstruction of coal reservoirs must be taken into consideration for coal mine gas extraction in China [4, 5] . The protective layer mining technology has widely proven to be the most effective gas extraction and treatment technology under the coal seam group conditions [1, 6, 7] .
The mining of coal seam will bring about a pressure relief and permeability enhancement effect. That is, it will cause a decrease in geostress of surrounding rock layer as well as the growth and interconnection of pores and fractures. For example, after No. 2 coal seam of Sichuan Tianfu south mine are mined, the permeability of No. 9 seam which is 80 m beneath it increases by 500 times. Then, when No. 7 seam which is 24 m above No. 9 seam is mined, its permeability increases by 50,000 times, which provides a good condition for gas extraction [8] . Currently, domestic and foreign scholars have conducted a large number of researches on the gas transport law in the mining-induced fracture field above goaf. Through model experiment, image analysis and discrete element simulation and based on the key layer theory of rock formation control, Qian and Xu [9, 10] put forward that the mining-induced fractures of overlaying strata developed in two-stages and distributed in an O-shape circle after coal mining. Based on the theory of mining-induced fracture O-shape circle, Lin et al. [11] proposed a project simplified model of mining-induced fracture rounded rectangular ladder belt and analyzed the dynamic evolution process by combining physical similar material simulation experiments. Gao et al. [12] combined their results with the critical quantitative index to investigate the abutment pressure, degree of complexity of the mining induced fracture network, and the evolutionary trend of connectivity under the high discharge condition, and found the abutment pressure response lags behind the response of the characteristic values (fractal dimension and connectivity) as the mining-induced fractures evolve. Aiming at solving technical problems existing in the safe and efficient mining of coal seams with low permeability, high adsorption and high gas, Yuan [6] studied scientific laws such as the rock stratum movement and stress distribution within pressure-relieved mining stope, the evolution of fracture field, the pressure-relieved gas enrichment area and the transport law, explored gas extraction in pressure-relieved mining and established a technical system of integrated coal production and gas extraction by taking Huainan mining area as the main experimental research base and employing theories such as stratum movement, O-shape circle and gas-flow. His findings solved the major engineering and technical problem of integrated coal production and gas extraction.
From the point of view of pressure-relieved gas-flow channel, the fracture-forming effect of mining-induced damage results in the formation of three zones in the vertical direction above goaf. In terms of pressure-relieved gas-flow, the action of rock caving and the supporting and compaction effect of natural filling also results in the formation of three zones in the lateral direction above goaf. They are the normal stress zone (enhanced permeability and flow zone under initial pressure relief), the stress relief zone (high permeability and flow zone under full pressure relief) and the recompacting zone (reduced permeability and flow zone under recovered geostress), respectively, three of which all exist within the caving zone and bending zone in the vertical direction. The zoning model of mining effects formed in overlaying strata by coal seam mining is shown in fig. 1 [13] [14] [15] [16] . 
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Although lots of researches have been studying on the strengthening of coal seam gas extraction through protective layer mining, the dynamic evolution law of fracture zone in the overlaying strata in stope and its influence on the evolution and distribution laws of gas-flow filed within the fracture zone are still unknown. These problems lead to the blind lay-out of high-level boreholes which are used to treat gas within the fracture zone in the coal mine field, resulting in a poor effect of gas extraction from boreholes.
In order to solve the above problems, this paper studied the dynamic evolution law of fracture zone in the overlaying strata during the coal mining process by performing a similar simulation test under the laboratory conditions. Meanwhile, we studied the evolution and distribution laws of gas-flow field in the fracture zone by adopting the numerical simulation method. The research results can provide theoretical basis for gas control at coal mine sites.
Overview of test site
Belonging to China Pingmei Energy and Chemical Group, No. 10 mine of PingdingshanTian'an Coal Mining Corp. Ltd. is located in the eastern part of Pingdingshan City, Henan Province, China and is about 6 km far from the city center. With a coal bearing area of 31.5 km 2 , it is 5.6 km long in east-west direction and 7.0 km wide in north-south direction.
The mine is developed comprehensively through multi-level vertical and inclined shafts. There are three production levels, among which Level 1 with an elevation of -140 m has basically finished its recovery, Level 2 with an elevation of -320 m is the main mine production level, and Level 3 with an elevation of -800 m is under construction.
In July 2011, No. 10 mine was approved as a coal and gas outburst mine by Industry and Information Technology Department of Henan Province, as its relative and absolute gas emission rates are 21.57 m /t and 57.9 m 3 /min, respectively. The three major mining groups, Group D, Group W, and Group J, are all outburst coal seams that have undergone outbursts for 50 times in history.
The research object of this study is J 15- 
Fracture evolution law in stope
In order to study the evolution law of fracture zone in the overlaying strata during the mining process of Y 15-17200 working face as well as its influence on the overlaying W 9,10 coal seams, this paper researched on the laws of rock breakage, fracture evolution and distribution as well as stratum deformation and displacement adopting the method of similar simulation, which lay the foundation for later studies on the evolution of gas-flow field.
Introduction experimental model and system
According to the comprehensive geological histogram of Pingdingshan No. 10 mine, the similarity simulation method was used to simulate the fracture evolution law of overlaying strata during coal mining. Figure 3 (a) shows a physical map of the similar model, in which the colors of strata are primarily to distinguish between different lithology. Table 1 lists the basic parameters and material ratios of different strata. The geometric similarity ratio between the model and the real strata is 1: 400.
The deformation law of overlaying strata during mining process should be checked during the experiment. For this purpose, in the study area, a displacement monitoring line was arranged every 10 cm, and each monitoring line was equipped with a monitoring point every 10 cm, as shown in fig. 3(b) . Trimble FX 3-D laser scanner shown in fig. 3(d) was used to scan the strata before and after mining, through which the 3-D co-ordinates of strata under different conditions can be obtained. The scanned data were imported into Trimble Real-Works post-processing software to form point cloud data.
A complete similar simulation model test mainly includes six steps. The specific test procedures are: -fine river sand was selected as aggregate; gypsum and calcium carbonate as binders; and cement, cork and oil as seasoning; the fine sand was dried and screened before the test, -the similar material ratio test was carried out to find the ratio in line with the mechanical parameters of prototype material, -according to the selected ratio, the material was stacked on a similar simulation test stand; the stack was done layer by layer, and mica powder was sprinkled between layers to better simulate the real condition, -during the pre-mining of each layer stack, the coal seams were covered with plastic film in addition the separation layer made up of mica, so that the coal seam can be mined conveniently and quickly in the later excavation stage, -the dried similar model was mined from left to right for 80 cm (20 cm in the model) each step, and the mining was divided into 6 steps, and -before each step of mining, the model was thoroughly scanned by a 3-D laser scanner; then, it was scanned after 180 min at the completion of mining; the next step of mining started after it was completely stabilized.
Experimental results and analysis
Six steps of mining were carried out in the experiment with a mining distance of 80 m (20 cm in the model) for each step. Figure 4 shows the results of the 2 nd , 4 th , 5 th , and 6 th mining steps are given here.
When the coal seam is mined for 160 m, the upward inclined macro main cracks generated at the tip of both wings continue to expand. The direct roof of mining area caves and the central part of direct roof fractures obviously. Meanwhile, the overlaying soft rock forms a new direct roof. The angles between fractures and vertical principal stress become smaller. That is, the fractures further develop in the direction of maximum principal stress. The primary fractures further develop, expand and interconnect to form new secondary cracks. Strata near the roof have a bending trend, and a certain number of micro cracks are formed in their middle part. With the increasing scope of mining influence, these micro cracks can be observed in the main roof. As can be seen from the 3-D laser scanning data, the caving zone continues to expand upward after the 2 nd step, and the direct roof also caves on the caving basis of the 1 st step. When the coal seam is mined for 320 m, the layer separation phenomenon of direct roof gets more and more obvious, which results in a concaving shape in the central part. A trapezoid-resembling shape appears in the overall distribution of fractures. The caved roof is compacted again, and criss-cross cracks are generated in the main roof. A separation layer is formed at the floor of the protected layer. Compared with the 2 nd step, this step witnesses a larger expansion of fracture zone both laterally and vertically.
When the coal seam is mined for 400 m, the layer separation phenomenon of main roof gets even serious. The downward displacement of each layer becomes larger and larger until the layers cave to fill the goaf.
After the excavation, the displacement of each measuring point on No. 4 and No. 5 measuring lines is measured, and the curve obtained is shown as shown in fig. 5 .
The measuring points of No. 5 measuring line are arranged in the roof of the excavated coal seam. It can be known from the curves in fig. 5 that under the influence of mining, the rock strata above coal seam start to deform at 30 m to 40 m ahead of the mining face. It is characterized by intense horizontal displacement and small vertical displacement. When the advance of working face through this area causes a sharp increase in vertical displacement, the measuring point in the middle of the goaf reaches its maximum displacement of 10.5 mm (4.2 m in reality). The fracture distribution of pressure arch shows a more and more evident trapezoid shape. Under the action of vertical stress, the broken rock mass keeps fracturing, caving and filling to the goaf, and then it is continuously compacted. When the mining advances to the 6 th step, 120 cm (480 m in reality) has been excavated. As can be observed from the 3-D laser scanner displacement cloud, the fracture zone reaches a maximum of 350 mm (140 m in reality) in the vertical direction and is 75 mm away from W 9,10 coal seams in vertical distance (30 m in reality) which is a short distance. Since W 9,10 coal seams are in an area greatly affected by the bending zone of J 15 coal seam under the influence of mining, the mining of J 15 coal seam will exert a strong permeability enhancement effect on W 9,10 coal seam. From the results of similar model experiments, J 15 coal seam can act as a long-distance protective layer of W 9,10 coal seams to eliminate the outburst danger of the long-distance coal seams in bending zone with coal and gas outburst danger.
Gas transport law in stope
In order to find out the gas transport law within the mining-induced fracture zone, this section is to study the gas enrichment law and flow process within the fracture zone adopting numerical simulation method. The goal is to provide theoretical basis for the lay-out of high-level boreholes [14, [18] [19] [20] .
Modelling of mining frature zone
When studying the gas transport law of fracture field, this paper carried out relevant research work through combining UDEC software with COMSOL software. The UDEC soft- 
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ware was used to simulate the evolution of fracture field in the mining process first, and then the results were imported into COMSOL software to simulate the transport of gas.
In order to simulate the gas transport process in the mining-induced fracture field, the fracture field obtained by UDEC was processed into a spatial form diagram by means of image processing method and imported into COMSOL as the fracture field model. In this way, both software can be taken full of advantage of and combined with each other. Figure 6 (a) shows the form of mining-induced fracture field obtained by UDEC numerical simulation. The fracture field blocks were colored, and then fractures in the mining-induced fracture field were extracted using CORE DRAW software. The fracture distribution in the mining-induced fracture field is shown in fig. 6(b) . The fractures in the mining-induced fracture field extracted were imported into COMSOL numerical simulation software. Meanwhile, its model was meshed in a total of 211.583 units. As shown in fig. 7 , the fracture area was specially refined. Figure 8 shows the dynamic evolution law of coal seam gas transport in the mining-induced fracture field at different moments. Gas flux is larger in the area with a larger separation layer of overlaying strata in the trapezoidal stage of mining-induced fracture field. In fig. 8 , the size of the arrows represents the size of gas flux. It is clear that the gas flux of mining-induced fractures in the trapezoidal stage of mining-induced fracture field is far greater than that in the overlaying stratum matrix. The horizontal separation fractures and vertical broken fractures within the mining-induced fracture field act as passages for gas-flow. Moreover, with gas transport in the trapezoidal stage of mining-induced fracture field, gas enrichment area is basically located at the area with the largest separation fracture at the top of mining trapezoidal stage.
Evolution of gas-flow field in the mining area
At the initial moment (200 seconds), gas mainly concentrates in the gas source and spreads all around through the pores of coal matrix. The more developed the fractures, the larger the gas flux. When the gas gradually fills the entire fissure zone, it spreads all around mainly through the coal matrix in a significantly reduced speed. 
Conclusions
Aiming at solving the problem of unclear fracture evolution and gas transport laws within overlaying strata, this paper carried out relevant similar simulation and numerical simulation experiments, discussed the fracture zone distribution and evolution laws of the overlaying strata during the coal mining and simulated the gas transport process in the fracture zone. The conclusions are drawn. y From the results of the similar model, the fracture zone reaches a maximum of 350 mm (140 m in reality) in the vertical direction and is 75 mm away from W 9,10 coal seams in vertical distance (30 m in reality) which is a short distance. Since W 9,10 coal seams are in an area greatly affected by the bending zone of J 15 coal seam under the influence of mining, the mining of J 15 coal seam will exert a strong permeability enhancement effect on W 9,10 coal seam. y The mining of lower coal seam has a certain pressure relief and permeability enhancement effect on the upper Group W coal seams and can promote the gas extraction of Group W coal seams. J 15 coal seam can act as a long-distance protective layer of W 9,10 coal seams to eliminate the outburst danger of the long-distance coal seams in bending zone with coal and gas outburst danger. y Numerical simulation results show that the gas flux of mining-induced fractures in the trapezoidal stage of mining-induced fracture field is far greater than that in the overlaying stratum matrix. The horizontal separation fractures and vertical broken fractures within the mining-induced fracture field act as passages for gas-flow. Compared with gas transport in the overlaying stratum matrix, the horizontal separation fractures and vertical broken fractures within the mining-induced fracture field play a role in guiding gas-flow.
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